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Six ttoatlia. - .BO

Thrae Koaiha. ; ; 1.15 ;

Two XXaataa, " j f 1.00 ;
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SEPTBHBER WEDDING

WH0LE;N0. 11,251

STOP.
Don't go any farther if you are in

search of
"Pillsbury's Best and
"Imperial" Patent Flours.

You will find it here at a price
you won't begrudge to pay. .Re
member quality is tne fundamental
principle of this business and of
these Hours.

THE F. E. HASHAGEfl CO.,

WholesaleFlour Distributors.
'Phone 447. 210 Water St

seplStf

Suits to Order.
I have an elegant line df Samples for Suits to your;
measure from $ 1 0 up. Guarantee perfect fit and
best tailoring. r

Also an entire hew stock of Clothing at way down prices. . .

- s Head to Foot Outfitter.
ONE PRICE TO ALL. ' - sep 17 tf

Tbe UnrcMson National Bank,REPORT OF THE CON

DITION OF
Wilmington, N.C.,
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LOCAL DOTS,

Six itadenU of thJ)eal and

S1- -
Mr. Thoma B. wHUrd, form -aj boakpr la the broke rata of- -

tea oc a. u. UxxUt at Ox, has Ukaa
a poaiuaa la taa ezc of tba Clyde
oiaaaiaaia ox, U thlty.

Uta. W. IU Wmi. of litlla
iurw. B.CLr9orU a daararoai een
ejuoa ai uuia Blrar bar. Taa baoTa

o lotMKfark the caaaaaL aa th.
taaaael taa morad wtetward.

JdcesM waa limed Tuterdar
for tha aiarrlaxa of Ifla Addla Wll- -
fcaaeo. daachUr of lira. Aaala
WHlIaaaaoB, to Mr. lUrUfleld Craa- -
Cai, eoa of Mr. aad Mra. J. W.Craa
del, ai of th city.

Ita liftb. Ward AnU-SaZoo- a

iVaaraa will asaat toa!ht at 8 o'clock
la the hook tad ltd Jar a ear Fifth
aadCaaUa etracU. TUr. U. aWalum wuj addraes thf zoattlar.-- aad aU
uaaber of tha Laana. aa wall aa tha

rbUa.ar tan tad. Taatora of tha
dty charchaa ar aapadalij laailed.

vn Uoxtoa. colorad, of tha
taaaar --II art," tha oldaat cdlot oa

tha appar Cap Fear rlrar. baa baa
qalta a!ck at hia bceoa la FajeUarlUa
for tha pat tww weak. IIowiTer.be
la eald to ba Inprorlar aov. "UacJe
XHa" U parhapa belter kaowa to pao--
aia aioax tha rlrar thaa aay maa la
thiaaacUoa.

Ba Vlrt ta tew Yark.
Taa tlx atoms jMierdar cat oS tha

Uietrapa temee Utwaaa New York
aad all eotaU 8oalh. Ia WHminF- -
toa tha ahaaaeo of ccwnmaakatloa waa
aakfly fait amoar f a boataaaa mea.

r bo war aaablaf cat aaj market
taoUUoas aflar 11 fiock. Tha (ala--
rraph aarriea to aawrpapara waa
alaodalayadaoe&f. It by tha storm.
Karlj ta W tr Ua Waaler
UaJoa becaamaUatf lu earrloa ba--
twaaa PhiladaJphlaaad New York,
balax aaahlato reach tha latter city
by wire.

Taa Jtkaajaad SaaaFly."
It la aaaoaacad that tha AUaallc

Ooaat Lisa will pat oa a aew paeaaarar
trala aazt Baaday to raa bat wee a
Rchmoad. Ya aad Baallhflald. N. a
Tha trala will ba kaowa aa tha "Blch--

tad Bhoo-Flj,-" laarlac Bkhmoad
ta tha araaiax aad Bmllhfleld la tha
aaoraJstT. Paopla from poiala aloaf
tha road caa go to Itlchmoad or Nor-foi- k

aad ratara oa tha aaaa day. Ooa--
aacUoai will ba saada at Balma with
tha BoalaarVa tralaa for Ralcixh.

Ta Jrwiah Sew Year.
Tha JawUa New Year, or tha fioah

Haehoaaa, aallla kaowa, accordiaa?
to Ua Hebraw aaaaa, falls oa tha Had
of thia saoath, aad will ba caiahratad
aa aaaal by tha Jawlah paopla la Wll- -

aaiaxtoa. Aa tha llebra w rale ad ar
la rrckoaed aeeordlac to tha laaar

iat, tha Babbath aad all hoUdaya are
froea aaaaal to aaasat, aad

aceordiacly Ua earrkaa la eoaeacra- -

UoaofUaBoah XIaahoaah will batia
tha rraalar of tha Slat, which la aext
Koaday.

A mats Faftaw Cataabaa HaHtr.
YaaUrdaya hfarloa Star says: la

accordaaea wita a taietrapbla rtqaeat
froaa BhaHiT Da liar, of White TiUf.
R. U, yeaterday. Sheriff hfaUlaa had
two aecro brothara, Joh a aad Oaorra
Deria, of MaUIea, arraated for killlar
aaoihar aacro oa tha relarniar ex--

caraioai trala froea Wllaataxtoa Mow- -

A- m- m!rkt Tbtrr wera broarht to
Harlow last alrbt aad kxfxad la jau.
Tha aaaaa of tha mardarad aaaa is oa--

kaowa.

Dr. Breaihtaa CaOrd ta Beets a.

Dr. Ua O. Broethtoa, the celebra
ted Baptist dlf lee of Allaeta, baa bee a
called ta the pastorale of Clareadoa
8treeC Baptist search aad to tha praai--

dear of Ua Oordoa saieatoaary
Tralalac Bchoot, -- of Boatoa. Dr.
Breacbtoa la away froaa AUaaU at

Mat aad it ta aot kaowa whether
or aot aa wui access,

Cli Bead Uedrr Z-ts- y.

Rocky Maa at Motor: "Ur. O. UcD.
Davie, of WHmlattoe, orower oi war

Mr. R. B. Darts, cama to
Rocky Moaat Balarflay winUkea of hia hand.Y.n.v tAtAcraehr : - . - . . .
wKvpS araa trosea wun "Y"- -

tia era aad which baa tirea htm
troaWe erer siace. A rport saw the

MMilLTfad hf Df. W. U.
ivhTwia X Ray machlae, aad the
oaUtae of erery aoae ia
eoald be plaialy eeea. The.troaWe
u a frastare or a ooww

fl.rr which could be easily detected.
Anoaerauoa tor the trouble will be
performed Isler.

Bsfldief fcraUts.
BaUdlat parmlU were laaaed yeater

day to Mrs. Ellxa M. ueuamy ior vow

coastrueiioa of a oae-elor-y frame, tla-ro- of

buildinx. eorered with Iroa, at
soatheast eoraer f Beeoad aad Dock

ttraeU, 33x30 feat la site, aad to Dr.

W.CLOaBowsy forUe erecuoaoi
asw rraidsaee oa Third street, nearly

opposite the City HalL

EaleJih Potti "Mix. W. J.
Mania aad her aaar, airr.
Moore, of Qsortie, wao na
Mrv. Martiau aueat for aararaj oaya.

un TMtinSir ror wuauotwa -
BIoop Polat to speed aeraral wteka- .-

NEW ADVCmaXMlISTa

J. W. XL Fuels 8a!U to order.
Cfaaaolldaled Bailways. Llihl aad

rower Com paay Sched ala.

trauaea uxuia.

Waa Lad Ycuat maa.

REMAINS sitjrchmond.
rascrai sewers a tieser of Late P. D.

Cadllpp Held Yesterday Aftcrsooa.
Cstecaied la Vlrrtals.

ATter lmpresslTe funeral aerriccs,
conducted by the Bsr. Dr. Jamas
Oarmlchael and the Iter. Dr. A. D.
McClure from the late reaideace. No,
313 Grace street, yesterday afteraooa
st 6 JO o'clock, the remains of Mr.
Frederick D. Cadllpp, superintendent
of teletraph for the Atlantic Coast
Line, whose aad death occurred rather
suddenly Tuesday nltht, were taken
yeaterday erenlnt at 7 o'clock to
his former home la Richmond, Vs.
airs, uoarae, a sister of the de--
oeased, arrired yeaterday moraine; aad
a orotber-la-Ia- w, Mr. W. J. Francis,
also arrired la the afteraooa from
Richmond aad accompanied the body
oa its wsy to Its last restlnt place.
Mrs. Cudlipp aad daughter, who were
TiaUlagla Mspletoa, Iowa, whea the
death summons came to their derated
husband and father, will join the sad
funeral party at Rlchmoad this mora
le t--

The pall-bearer- a from tha residence
to the station yesterday were : Mesa
W. J. usylow, J. A. Fountain, J. CL

Ulttlos, Wm. Flanatan, Owen Pate
and C. OL Brown, a majority of the
number being officials of the Coast
Una, with whom Mr. Cudlipp waa In
timately associated.

Tba Richmond Times-Dispatc- h of
yeaterday la speakiat of Mr. Oudlipp's
death says:

"A prirate teletram receired la this
city last nltht announced that Mr.
Frederick D. Oudlipp, one of the old-e- at

and beat kno wn teletrsphers la the
Boum. bad died suddenly at 11:30 P.
M., la W 11 mintion, where he was em
ployed aa superintendent of teletrsph
for the Atlantic Ooast Line Railway.
xne aiiaj spark left the reteraa oper--
atora body with startllnr suddenneaa.
death comint without warnlnt or any-thl- nt

seriously protendina: the end of
hie career. He had been complalnlnr
aitthtiy for seTcral days, bat bis con
dltioa was not retarded as at all serl
ous. Mr. Cudlipp was about fifty-fo- ur

years old. He is surrired by his wife
and three chUdreo, airs. Uudllpp and
a dautbter beiat la Iowa oa a riait to
relatives whea the sad summons home
reached them.

Colonel Oudlipp was up to about a
year aad a half sto chief operator of
the Western Union Teletrsph Compa-
ny la this city, a position he bad held
for about twenty-fir- e years. He waa
oaa of the finest teletrsphers aad beat
electricians ia the Booth, and was
widely kaowa by the mea who work
at the key, harlot seat to aad receired
from nearly all the older mea la the
eerrlee. Few mea were more tener
ally esteemed by their associates and
those who knew them. The renerai
oalaloa la that he was a maa of many
admirable characteristics aad of quali- -
Uea that endear mea to each other, lie
was hlthly tsided both by the West
era Ua loo aad by the Coast Line.n

RETAIL CLERKS TO OSOAMZE.

Msvcaieat ea Pest fer tbe Form sties af

a Usles Its Besellts.

A movement la oa foot for Ue or--

tanlxallon In Uls city of a local union
or the Retail Clerks International
Protective Association. The Gierke
Ualoa la described as a strictly frater
aal orsraalxatloa composed entirely of
salesladies and salesmen In retail eloU
lar. dry roods, troeerlee, hats, shoes.
drufe, provisions, millinery, hard
ware, furnish In rv. stationery, furni
ture and all oUer stores la the retail
trade, except liquor. The membership
Includes bolh sexes, but oaly persons
over 18 years of ate who have beea
rerularly employed ae Iont as a year
are eligible to membership.

The anion Is for the mutual assist-
ance of Its members and hss Ue sick
and death benefit feature. Charlotte,
Aaheville, Greensboro, Durham aad
Ralelth la this 8lete have very Urlv
lac organisations.

LAST OP THE EXCURSIONS.

! tsars. Hatch fires. Breaikt Larxs Crowd

Tetlerdsy Very Saccesrfal Sesios.

Hatch Brothers' excursion from
Waxhaw, Monroe and Intermediate
points on the Seaboard Air Line yea--'

terday consisted of nine coaches and
brought 450 visitors to Ue dty. They
rant the dsv In Ue dty and at Ue
beaches, returning last eight at 830
o'clock. Had the weaUer beea more
favorable Mr. Hatch la confident he
would have brought a thouaand peo-

ple. Tbe rain In the ap-count- ry seri
ously Interfered.

The excursion yesterday was the last
of tbe season for Msm. Hatch Bros..
mhn are ifflonr Ue larrest and most
successful :maaaters la Ue country.
This season Uey have brought 5,000

eeoale to the dty and tbe crowds, 6f
course have been of Inestimable bene

fit to Ua place.

Ssbsrbss Csr Schedule.

The half-hou-r schedule oa me
suburban line of the a B., L.t& P..
Co.roeaoffto4ey, the traffic to the
beach aad sound aot requiring now

nh freonent trloe. Until farther
notice care will leave the city every,

hoar from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. and tbe
beach every hour from 7 A. to 11

P. M. Oa Sundays Ue schedule from
Ue dty will be every hoar from 8

A. M. to 10 P. M. and from Ua beach
every hoar from 9 A. M. to 11 P. M.

The freight schedule Is unchanged.

Oa bright days which lavlte a trip lo
Ue seashore Ue half-ho- ar schedule
will be raa whea advertised.

The Local Markets.
Naval stores oa Ue locals market

took aa upward bouaeryeaterday.
IrHU closed ileady at Wo. ;rosln ad- -

. , .In,.1M -- ,. ---de tar--
Yeae
pentlne went to S3, 13.80 and bv.

The cotton market remained unchang-

ed with receipts of 3,168 bales against
S,07 bales same day last year. .

?

personal paragraphs.

Mr. O. L. Clark, of Clarkton,
was here yesterday.
' Mr. F. Li. Black, of Maxton,
was here yesterday.

Capt. G. B. Sellers, of Maxton,
was In the city yesterday.

Mr. N. C. Cordon, of Wash- -

Ington, N. C, Is at The Orton.
Miss .Elizabeth Woodward is

the guest of relatives In Durham.
Mr. M. C. Freeman, of Ham.'

let, was a guest at The Orton yester
day.

Mrs. Bruce Williams and Miss
Maggie Williams, of Burgaw, were In
the city yesterday.

--M-r. Archie R. Black, of Fay
ettevllle, is in the city on a profes
sional business trip.

Messrs. Nathan O'Berry "and
Murray Borden, of Goldsboro, are
registered at The Orton.- -

Mr, Junius Davis, Jr., left yes-- .
terday 16 resume his studies in tbe
Boston School of Technology.

Judge Henry R. Bryan arrived
yesterday from Lumberton, where he
has been holding Superior Court

Mr. H. M. Pridgen, formerly
of Atlanta, has taken a position with
the Seaboard Air Line In this dty.

Mr. J.' M. King and family, of
Jacksonville. Fla.. returned home
yesterday after a pleasant visit to rela
tives.

Mr. C. P. Lewia and son have
returned to Keith, N. C, from a visit
to Mr. Lewis' sister, Mrs. D. W. Ma
son.

Mr. 0. M. Fillyaw had resigned
his position at tbe Clyde Line to take
another with the Wilmington Gro
eery Co.

Marion Star : "Miss Annie
Cazaux returned yeaterday to Wil
mington, after a visit to Miss Julia
Mailing."

Miss Florrie Grant returned
to St. Mary's College yesterday. Mr.
R. H. Grant, her father, accompanied
her to Raleigh.

Miss Carrie White, Miss Elsie
Pearson and Messrs. R. L. Black and
J. D. McLean, of Maxton, were Orion
guests yesterday.

Mrs. Jno. H.' Land, Jr., of
Chsdbourn, and Miss Nannie Clarke,
of Richmond, Va., arrived last night
en route to Warsaw.

Mr. Robert H. Gwaltney "re
turned yesterday from a very pleasant
visit to his old home at Hickory, N.
C, and Western North Carolina.

Marion Star: 'tMr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Bryant have moved to Wil
mington, N. C, where Mr. Bryant has
a position with the Atlantic uoast
Line."

Mr. R. M. Wescott an little
son, Jno. Lr., left yesterday on the
stesmer "City of Fayettevllle" for a
trip through Bladen county. Mr.
Wescott goes on business

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stoat,
formerly of this city, but now of
Rocky Mount, expect to remove la a
few dsys to Wilson, which will be Mr.
Stout's headquarters in the future.

Charlotte Observer : "Rev. Dr.
Bprunt, of Charleston, o. U., and a
native of Wilmington, will fill the
pulpit of the Second Presbyterian
church until the arrival of Rev. Mar-

tin D. Harlin, about the first of next
month."

STILL WANT THE A. & N. 6. R. R.

Another Proposition to Lease Stste Prop

erfy Case la Baakropfcy.
Special Star Telegram.

Kalkigh, N. U., Sept. 16. A sec
ond proposition to lease the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad was filed
with Governor Aycock to-da- y by W.
W. Mills and associates, by whom the
first unsuccessful offer of 2 per cent.
per annum for nrty years was
made. This second offer is to pay 3

"per cent, for fifteen years, 3 per cent.
for fifteen years and per cent for
the last twenty years. It also con
tains an obligation to construct fifty
miles of road west from .Goldsboro to
become the property of the State at
the expiration of the lease.

The directors will meet September
Z4th, and at that time President JtJryan
will submit a detailed report of tne
condition and needs of the road and
aetlon will be taken on the proposi-
tion to lease.

A ease was argued before Judge
Purnell to-d- ay Involving f10,000 as
sets of J. H. Johnson, involuntary
bankrupt, of Hope Mills, N. C, in
which other creditors seek to compel
McNair & PearsalJ, of Wilmington, to
come in on tne same basis of other
creditors and share alike in the assets.
Instead of claiming $5,500 mortgage,
which takes over half the total assets,
forcing other creditors to take a small
per cent, of their claims. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
Saturday Night, Sept. 19th.

Magnificent electric and scenic pro--
. auction of

MARIE GOBELLTS
most popular story,

ZHJEOJEiT ilST A .
Special Scenery.'

Seats on sale at Plummer's Fri
day morning, we th sa sep 10 3t

To Excursionists. . '

TheflrstthlnsyouaaonlddoonyoTir arrival in
Wilmington la to bava a clean, easy shave; or a
stylish hair-co-t, or a cool and refroening shami
poo. roeaiDiy, you may neea au oi snese com- -

xne ravorne" Baton snop is cm piace.
- QUION &XAV1S,

aalStt . - - ho. ? South Frost street.

DAY'S COURT RECORD

MW Sprinzer Ue.ermined to
1 ucI1 Dsorder by Negroes

in Certain Alleys.

EXCURSIONISTS IN UMBO.

Tmix UU Ptli BU Flit ail
Wm KiktM4 frwa Wtrk Hmic

8cfw Jntk FtwUr.

XU a aery dall day la towa whea
Mayor 8prlaKar'e coart at aooa doeaa'l
afford oaa or mora reerulla for the
eoaaty roads. Juituow tha police ara
aajraxtd la a eraaada aralast Tarioos
aad saadry coTortd womea who Infest
eartala allera la tha dtr aad make
alxht hideous for all tha earroandiBt:
eommaalty with tha aolsa of. their
taTtlry. ..xloaatta'UrowB, eoloredl waa
tha first of saeh arraata baiac made
aad aha was saat without ceremony to
tha eoaTtet camp by tha Mayor for 80
days Monday. Blnee thea half a
dosea or mora similar arrests hare

a a made aad yeaterday three of the
defeadaala wera arralxaed la court,
charted with disorderly conduct. Oo-tar- ta

Bmllhsurprlaed the Mayor by
peylaf a flaa of 110 aad coats, but tha
aext defendant. tEaeliae Brown and
Carrie Btawart, were fined 30 and
coats each aad la default of payment
of same they went to tha roada for SO

days.
Geo. Haaes, tha colored excursion

ist arrested Monday alfht by Police- -

'uaa IL P. MerriU at the A.GLL
aUUoa, charted with carrylat a con- -
oealed weapon, waa siren preliminary
trial also by tha Mayor yeaterday and
la default of $54 bond, he went to jail
for the 8u parlor Court. Jasper Car--

ter.eolored. charted with beiat druak,
was fiaed fS aul coats.

Qatar Drowa, tha younr white ex
cursionist from Oblamboj eoaaty who
aotated Police CapUia Williams la a
llTalyscafile aear 8ecoad and Prin- -

nslreata Moadsy aJght, aad was
sabeequeatly seat ta the roads la de
fault ot-fia-

e for aatatiat ia an affray.
arraated throat h a friend from his
home who came to his reeeue, to pay
the see aad ha was discharted from
the work house at Castle llayaea. Ha
also tare hood to appear at the aext
term of the Ba per lor Coart aad answer

charte of earrylajt a cob waled
weepoa, a pistol bstuc oeea roan a oa
his person whea he was arrested.
Brown left last aiht for his homeac--
coeapealed by hia friend, aad solemn
ly arm that aext time be comee to
towa he will bebare himself.

Ia Jaslice Fowler's court yeaterday
Preatoa Curtis, the colored fireman oa
tha steamer CUy of Fayettevllle,"
who drew a kaife oa Wm. H. Howe,
the colored Blared ore, was tirea pre-

liminary trial apoa the charte of as
sault with a deadly weapon. CarUs
tare bond la tha earn of 115 for hia
appearance at the aext term of Supe-

rior Coart. It will be remembered
that Curtis aad Howe had a quarrel
about the poaeeealoa or a ttrl wnom
tha first eased tare to Howe to raise.
Tba disturbs see took place aboard the
siaamar ncoa her last trip here. Fred
Jsaalata. colored, was also tirea pre
liminary trial by Justice Fowler yes-

terday apoa tha charte of harlat as
saulted William Dor, colored, with a
feacepaliat. Ia default of $50 bond
he waat to Jail for tha hither court.

--THEUU- OS SATUIOiY NIGHT.

Sale af S4aU fsr Hew Yerk Predactlos Br

flasTe-emrswDarka- ai Ceaaieat.

Much laterest Is beiat manifested
br Uealre-toer- e la Ua rortaconuac
prtaeatatlon at Ua Academy Saturday
nltht of , Thelma," oaaries v.
Chase's drama lhalloa or Marie w
relli's beaatifal story. The sale of
seats will befia at PIumm era

morula aad regular prices will

prtTiu. vi us prouBcuuii w

la that dty, the Durham Sun of yes

terday says:
Tha Durham Obera noose, under

Ue maaatamsat of Mr. W. F. Free-laa-d,

opeaed for Ue seaaoa last altht.
the attraction belnt 'Uitimw- - j.o
larte aadltorlam wee well filled aad
tha play was excellent. It Is a pretty
lore story aad waa presented last
aithtlasueh a manner as to make
mora rirld Ua Norwetlaa aceae."

Br. ilcxtadrr Weedraif Premoted.

Tte Balalth Posf says: "Mr. E. A.
Woodruff, for Ue past three years
or loa tar chief Inspector for Ue lia--

lalth Bell Telephone Exchanre ana ine
lout disuace llaea la Ue adjacent dis-

trict, has beea promoted to Ue chief
Injpectorship of the Charlotte Kx- -

ehaare. aad wtu ware ior vx
w or atoaoay. "'r- -

of Mr. Woodruff term exccouiflxij
his departure from Kaleitb, but all
eoatratalate him oa his promoUoa la

was JnffwiU Ua unariona ua mm wi
WUmlnttoa Exchaataa a lew yer
ago whea he first betaa to learn the
art of telephony.' Ue is a brother of
Mr. F. Lb Woodruff, afewyeara ato
ZT'1 i Vi wtimlartoa aad later
of Ue Charleatoa Ball Exxhaatt, aad
bow assistant irama manajrvr oi
BouLhara Bell Uompeny. wiuj
quarters at Aliaaia. mijj JZSwt
buaiaeaa mea of star lint worth,
aad capable of nuiar; wjui "
poailloa to which Ue company may
advance Uem."

ties' Rrspcsed Bis Csis.
Mr. Jaa M. Msyland fiTta nouca

to hia frlsada, former customers ana

Ua public tecerally that he has re--

opeaed his cafe for Ue Wlater seaaoa

at No. 17 Prlacees street ana wm
V hhiM hm nrcrred tO SerTS IhO'fr "rirrr. m.test ua maraei saoiu- - i. r--' i

oTTtert. steaks, eta. na has eoaiMteai I

cooks aad waiterr, ana guaraaMjea
prompt aad always Ue very beat ssr-yjc- a.

For the present oysters will be

be served every Friday aad Bataraay.

Miss Marie Theresa Peschau
and Mr. Frank Haywood

Stedman Married.

A BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY.
r
i

Baptlala Celebrated Yesterday Afteraoea
jt Besides ce at Bride's Pareals oa

ruin Street A KecepUos Fol--

it lawed-Bri- dal Toor North.

AThe marriage of Miss Marie Theresa
aehau to Mr. Frank Haywood Sted

oaa was celebrated yesterday after
atoa at 5:45 o'clock at Ue home of
Ike bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edasrd Peschau, No. 501 Grace street
There were in attendance upon the
ceremony proper only members of the
latmadiaie- - familiea of the bride and
a room aad tbe wedding party, bat fok
lowing tbe service a brilliant reception
was riven from 6 to 8 o'clock, daring

hlch hundreds of friends called and
extended sincere congratulations and
their very best wishes. Tha 'marriage
waa accord! nt lo the beautiful rites of
the Catholic church, the Rev.. Father
C. Dennen, rector of St. Thomas' Pro--

Cathedral, having officiated, using the
full service of the church.

In honor of the occasion the resi
dence was attractively decorated with
palms, ferne, a wealth of other plants
snd cut flowers. The walls were
draped with wild smtlax snd the
chandeliers festooned with several va
rietiee of evergreens. At an improvla
ed altar of spotless white, banked with
palms. In Ue southwest corner of the
front parlor, the ceremony was per-

formed lo a moat beautiful snd im
pressive manner.

The troom and best man, his nephew.
Mr..W. B. Bernard, entered from the
rear parlor while the remaining mem
bers of tba bridal party entered from
Ue hallway. First, came Utile Misses
Catherine Bernard McKay and Agnes
Hayden, ribbon girls, charmingly
gowned In snowy white and little
Misses Kate and Mary Hayden, at
tendants, similarly attired. With dell
este plna ribbons they formed an aisle
through which other members of tbe
psrty csme snd frouped themselves
about Ue beautiful altar. The order waa
aa follows: Miss Alma Peschau, sister
of the bride, first bridesmaid; Messrs
Henry B. and Jno. B. Peschau, ushers;
Misses Augusta Wiggins and Carrie
Hsrrisr bridesmaids; Messrs. H. M.
Chase aad Louis Hall, groomsmen;
Miss Keith Covington, bridesmaid;
Messrs. J. O. Carr snd Geo. W. Chec-aut- t,

groomsmen; Misses KaUerine
Harries and Jeanle Peck, bridesmaids;
Messrs. Jno. VanB. Metts aad Geo.
L. Peschau, groomsmen; Miss Susie
Parsley, maid of honor, and Ue bride,
with her father. Mr. Eduard Peschau.
The wed dint march was by Hollow
bush's orehestrs, aad just as the bride
reached Ue altar she was joined by
the groom, who entered, as stated,
wiU his best maa from Ue rear par
lor. Col. Walker Taylor was msster
of oeremonle, aad every detail of Ue
elaborate arrangements were carried
out perfectly.

When the pretty ceremony was
ended by Father Dennen, the party re
tired to Ue inspiring strains of Men
delsohn's wedding march through Ue
rear parlor and to Ue dining room
across the hall where an elerant dinner
was served by Ue King's Daughters.
The table decorations as well as those
of Ue entire room were beautiful In
deed, a soft white light from numerous
caadelebra having made a very charm
lng effect. The wedding was a pink
and white affair and the scheme waa
carried out perfectly.

The bride was attractively gowned
la aa exquisite creation of white Lib
erty satin, embroidered, with pearls,
her rail being caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a beautiful bou
quet of bride's roses.

The first bridesmaid. Miss Alma
Peschau. wore pink silk mulle and
carried a pretty bouquet of white brides-
maid xaes.

Theasaid of honor. Miss Susie Pars
ley, wis fashionably attired In a gown
of pink silk mulle and carried a bou-

quet or lovely white roses.
The bridesmaids wore white point

d esprite, trimmed with white taffeta.
They wore white saahes and carried
handsome shower bouquets of pink
rose. The groomsmen were In full
evening dress and wore boutonnleriea
of white carnations.

Tbe reception from 6 to 8 o'clock
was a delightful affair and was attend
ed by hundreds of friends. Including
many of the exclusive sodety set of
Uls and other cities. Mr. and Mrs.
Bledman, midst a shower of rice, left
at 7 o'clock on Ue north bound A. C.
L. train for a bridal tour of two weeks
to. New York, Lake George and up the
Hudson. They will return about
Oct. 1st aad reside oa Nun, between
Second and Third streets.

The bride is a young lady of charm
ing personality, much loved and ad
mired In a large circle of friends. She
Is one of Ue most popular members of
Wilmington sodety and her marriage
to Mr. Stedman was decidedly the
leading sodal event of the early
Autumn. Mr. Stedman la a member
of one of the leading families of Ue
Cape Fear country and haa served
New Hanover county several terms aa
sheriff, besides having a wide Influ-
ence In the business world of Wil-
mington. The marriage haa Interest
for hundreds of friends all orer North
Carolina and in oUer States.. The
very la-g- o number of handsome and
costly presents receired upon the oc-

casion of their marriage ; yesterday
af leraoon attests Ue high esteem ia
which they are he'd at home and
abroad. ... -

September 9, 1903.
March 1, 1899.)

I.TABTLlTTKa.
capital 100,00000
Burping and Net Profits...... 103,46a 85
Circulation - 200,000 00
Deposits I 1,854(853 83

11,968.818 88

statement of deposits.

$959,286.80
Sept. 9th, 1908, 11,354,853 &

J. V. 6RAINGER, Cashier.:

rani
9,500 Lbs. Sept. Mullets.
1,900 Bushels R. P. Oats.'

280 Bushels Seed Rye.

41 1 Martin's Cheese.
1 ,840 Lbs. Martin's Butter.

W.B. CtjOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON, N. O.
sep Stt

Gar Loads of Goods.

3 car loads Flour Straight, Half
Patent, Patent, Fancy Patent.

2 car loads Mixed Corn.
1 car load White Corn.
1 car load Pure Wheat Bran.
1 car load No. 1 Timothy Hay.
1 car load ft o. 2 Timothy Hay.
1 car load Prairie Hay.

'3 car loads Va. Water Gro'd Meal.
1 car load Good Luck B. Powder.
1 car load Meat, Ribs,Plates,Butta

. 1 car load Canned Goods.
ABk us for quotations or send

orders along and shall have our per-
sonal attention.

STORE & COMPANY,
5 and 7 South Water street.

sep 13 tf

City Taxes!
The City Tax Book for 1903

has been placed in my hands with
instructions to proceed to collect
taxes charged therein. All per-
sons liable for City Taxes are
given a cordial invitation to come
up to the City Hall and . settle.
Office hours from 9 1. M. to 5
P. M. Respectfully,

B. F. KING,

Treasurer and Collector,
sep 12 lw

Sealed Proposals

will he received at the Mayor's
office, Wilmington, N. C, until
September 18, 1903, at 11 o'clock
A. M. for furnishing all material
and labor incidental to the laying of '

eighteen hundred feet 24 inch Vitri-
fied terra cotta Pipe, and fourteen
hundred feet of 20 inch Pipe; also
650 feet approximately of 36 Inch
Pipe on Market street.

Specifications, plans and profile of
the work can be had at the Mayor's
office.

The right reserved to' reject any
and all bids.

WM. E. SPRINQEn,
au 28 till sept 18 v ; Mayor.

Ten Dollars.

1 Ours is the only estab-

lishment in 'your City that
makes Suits to measure fcr
Ten Dollars. f i:':;'''C.;

E. GORDON PANTSLCO;,

25 South Font Street.
ap t tt

At dose of business,
(Began business

BESOVHCES. I

Loans and discounts.. .,11,361,401 38
U. s. Bonds (at par) 300,000 00
Bank Buuoinz 29.50000
Cash on band and In banks 367.415 JO

11,958,310 68

Comparative
Sept. 9th, 1901, 1683,563 41.

Sept. 9th. 1908,

H. G. McQUEEN, President,
sepiztr

DUNLOP MEAL

18 MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Water Mill
and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds.
As there will be a big crop of

Cotton made the demand for bag- -

ng and ties will put thenice up,

so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
Jy 10 tf

Cuban Blossom

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran
teed.

H. L. Vollers.

A. C. L. Grossing.
jy 26 tf

FOR SALE.
TWO CARLOADS

NEW PRAIRIE HAY,

and a complete line of Groceries.

SAM'L BEAR, SR., & SONS ,

18 Market Street, --

sep 2 tf Wilmington.

CONIDA.
I have secured the agency for
Conida's high grade Chocolates.
Bon-Bon-s, &c A fresh supply
always on hand at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
an 19 tf Both Tnones 55.

Mullets
Full weight packages new fish. "...

Seed Rye and Oat3.
BAGGING AND TI.J;Sft

Cargo SALT just anived.- - C

HALL & PEAESALL,
sep loia. t.y v . .. -- w:

MejUnda Cafe Opta for aeaeoa.


